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SPECIAL CARDS

, CAVOSO RATINGS INSTITUTION.
S MEMPHIS. 1KN II ESSKK, I ,

BankJns Hoasc 19 Madlscir St.

v Xlil Ttiatitutlon. organised Id 1KM, has been
n ooiitinuous tail luoouirul operation fur tbs

putt Un years, euntlr una to transact a
GENERAL EXCHANGE AND
' BANKING- - BUSINESS. ,
t W ill reeolve Deposits, Buy and Boll

Foieign & Domestic Exchange,
. Ciold, Silver and Vsaenrrent Money--, .

Hi:LLS Exchange in iumi to lull purchasers,
" n London and nil the leading cltlM of the

United States, end will make collections' ou nil
noroiwil.lo places In tin South and Watt, t

K. M. AY BUY, Casblcr. '

fc2:iJ JOHN CUXIKK, Preslrtf lit.
Jf-SOT-

O liNLiNt' i

' kZ -

'TUUST COJiPANV,
... ' . 01 MEMPHIS. TEKN,

Offlco. Desoto Block, Madison St.
"ciitui....-- .3ob.ooo.

riviIIS COMPANY INSURES AGAINST
1 loss by Fire, Marino and River Hi ik s.

Directors-W- in. M. Farringipu, W. B.
W. B. Greenlaw, p. W.Goyer. J. J.

Uawlings, Z. P. Howios and C. B, Charco.

J. O. T.ONSDAM--- . Soc'v. IX

"".BOARDING.

)OARDINfl. A T?W AKKTI-pMENCA-

1) bo aocoiuiuoduWd with
C .., llnfM,nnH retiuirei.- 119jn niimm iiii
HOARD AND LODGimi.-M-Si- B, """111) ly furnished rooms lor .ingle aj.ntloinen or
warned ooupl.s. Also, a few day I toarders ean
be accommodated. A.i.ly at No. 221 Desoto
street. j A1- -

GKMLI.MAN ANI)
BOARDING.-- A

Rood board in a Private
fiiiyy?wil!!Jiii!!iJ ?H 5? -

'.M)AKD it
B"OARDINU.-UOO- D

t44n Mar ntreet. JV
OARblNti.-llbA- Tl BY THE DAY.

, '! week or month. . h or without room., by
Mrs. Margaret Arnold, formerly of Sonatoiiin,
Miss . at No.iiFront at., north tenement. JIM
i.OARls ANI) 6u'GlN(Y-kRONTR)- )M

I) for gentleman ami wire : also comrortnBie
rooms for single gontnton run bo hud by early

. Bli.lipntion nt N". V' M. - -

FOR SALE.

T?on Lk-w- oot boaT.-- A sitbstan- -

X tial. well-bui- lt Wood Boat-rii- kcd at both
erids 70 foot lungs V foot wide in the clear,
Will b oll very low. Al't'ly to r -- . -

, XT.. 'Mil.... b'.knt tpf- -

rXK SALB.-W- K Oft r.UliBAL,r-- uun
J? the following seoond-ban- d fonta of letter,
if applied for coon:

2 line Enlih Title Condensed.
WW lino Small Pica Title Cond. I : . .

Great. Primer Title Cond.
Pica Title Cond.
Long Primer Title Cond. m. ;

lirovier Title Cond. i ,

Pica Title.
v Brevier Title. . ;',t ' ; f A ' '

Lone Primer Tifle.
Great Pnuier Light hxu
l'ioa Light Kxt.
Ilrevier Light Ext.
Nonpareil Antique ExL
picaOruauieuted., . , j

' ;

' 2 lino Pica Gothic. ' ' . ' ? .'

., VUm Antique.
, Xonf Primer Antique. .'Brevier Aiitiiine.

Brevier Title Ext.
Nonpareil Title Ext., , ,
Jlino FioaTuioan.
Pioa Tunoan.
J lino Pica Ornamented.
2 lino Small Pica Ornamented.
Pioa Ornamented. .
Great M"S '

MOBB BROS..
., . - i:t Mfi'liunn .trnet. ;

FOR, RENT.
RENT. STANDING WHILE

1? you find out tho truth of the tollowmg:

WV Burnt Almonds, Roue Alinoni N?1

X V Alinoud., l'rem How!., . y
X'.ll On. Walnut., CmmDwi,

... . unCm. ChocoUl. ,y. L
a) g XV.nUI. Cr 0ij-J- ? U
b K.iH"lll",l a P4

; .t A m ik. . T 3

Cl brum uu u V -- X
...

y (. ,m.rli5t,04K rimnlo1 lo I X S X 'y v
j. (roe from uij lojurlou.

"(I'nui'n ?OD MATH

RENT.-- A NEWLY! FlXlf-u- r

FOK room at31fi bcoond street. Will bo
rented cheap, if application ii made ; imraedi-nti'l- v

to G. 11. HbCKIi,

1""M7Tf6TlT"pijBLlO LEDGER:
in your paiwr oil or-

itur for rent the house I am now occupying,
called the Harvey House, a Mulberry street.
I have a lease r f the promises, and hayo my
rent pnid in advance, a the reoeipli in my
hatnl show. I denounce the advorttsementaa
a mean end malicjouji attempt to '"J" m ln
my btisincK (111 W. M. nAKVJu

Mb. KniToa r The above " eurd " having
annenred in tho columns of the Pvni.ic Lkorku,
you will do methejustioe to give equal publi-
city to tho following stittemcnt:

I am tho own.r of the property mentioned
a the "Harvey Houo,No.34 Mulberry .tract."
and infcrtcd the advertisement relorrod lo in
the above " card." Mr. Harvey has held, and
still holds the property under a throe-yea- r

lease irhick erpiru O" theUldav of tebruarp
urrl lie htt never made any proposition to
mc to release Baid property, and not desiring to

: i. . mvaAif. or l.tthem remainOCCUOJ lilt) in tmio' '. , - , , -

mioci iipied, I advertise.! h wMar
ti e property for rent. How this c.u be con-

strued into a " mran and malicious attempt to
injuro him in hi. butdnesa. U metro than I or
any roafonable man onee; and I disclaim,
en utterly falau, any such intention in this mut- -

tCVcry rcspcptfully. WAt-sit- -

- Mfmphis, .lanuajrT M. IW7.'

' i7oTuieTiv-stor- y house on
r Mulberrv street, between Ileal and Linden

strceis. No. 31. known as thc '''YvVlMiT'
' ' street.job 37 pt. Martin

OK. RKNT-- Stl ACRES LAN1. 0HIF honsei". orchard, etc., live inilea east of tho
city, lor 17. W. IS. ALDKAft ,

14 Monroe sireot.

FOUND.

T'tiT'ND. NEAR THE OFFICE OF W. II .

X Tennis, No. 5 M.dison, oae Coitun Auger.
The owner cn have the Mm by eallisg at So.
6 M'dtxon .ireet and proving properly, and

t..r thi. advertisement. 1M
- .."K kiio ill'lDfCT Pl.irK TO

buy Fine l'ictnresof ail ktnos. Ko.rvin,
Chronios aad Pliitogr.,,h.. and

.'o,!U-rrtini- i O'HAR . r1. --"" .Main 't HI

NOTICES.

XTOTICB OF DISSOLUTION. --THE C0-1- M

portnership heretofore existing betwatn
lliirt'ef x ritinnrii wn , (
I. IN'. ny me winmriiwi vi - "I

All iiiims agninsl said firm will be paid by J.
lnrtlvT, who if authorised to collect all
"utnall'tBna- -

llo- - THfS. KOFFORP.

M IM.'TKAmrl b KUltv'tt rfima .

AllHandworker will ain.ly at the January
Tern of th County Curt of bhelhr county
for i.ei.rof Administration pf the estaic

f Lewis and K. Lewi., doeraard. lie will
. ,"r I"' Guardianship ot llicir minor

TaToTICK'.-NOTI- OIt IK 11EKKHY (UVKV
N the 24 ilir "f Jaau.ry, A. I).. !!.

Jnln II HolepsoatwACo. made an alignment
tor the "f their rrdtl..r... The

ire of Oie will preoent their claim to
authenticated. ud the debtors of

Se V le tirtn are l?
out delay, or they wtll prMiel. a. I am

A;nc.of Jl H. IlolenskaJ k (Jo

If ri,.T Altnrlier. 111

XM'TICK"-IL-L APPLY HK LET- -l

i.t.of d.nii-lr- tt ne ibee-Wte- J
A and .. Vk . Calh.nia t the lebtuary term of
tl,e v.u-- t) Co,.rt ..I "l "- -

fT,.vi.i.rMPri,Atf). iaw-i- a

,.r STOLEN.
TOLKN. MULE. STOLKN FROM TO

..U....ll... . 1. ..t rm JAIirl IaK

o... on ttunday night, iheeth in.l.,ona bnWB
nrwi Mule, about fifteen band. high, algltt

years old, wllh U '. gl. on left .noulder, .hod all
round. Auy per ion roturulug the .aine at IM

112
uenli IrwiL Will Mtoir..re.rdToANt

I
WANTS.
THE SERVICES OF A

WANTED. u.vIiod Bonk Koepcr with
many yti.r.'oxpciitipea iu Wholosaleund Coei
utiuloa llouMs, euu be bad ujton very reaxin-abl- o

unit., hy iinnietlialU) apphoatiun In Orgill
Bro. A Co., JVJ Front rei, or to J. W. Diok.
iuson A Bro.. 21U Front .treH, 111

l ANTED AY0UNO MAN 20 TO 'M

If year, of ago, who ka had more. r. tile
and eaa writ a good hand : also, a

boy for an office. Roth must ix will recom-
mended. Address "G.B. " Public LHixigg
oflioo. i 1U

irANTKD. A SITUATION AS CLERK
iv r Purler in a GrocurT and Provision

Store, by aa active yHing man of aev.ral yean'
exiterienoa in England. City reference
given. Addres " B. tl ,' Public, Lgni
ottiee. ' t U4

ANTED IMMEDIATELY. ONE IIUN-dre- dW-
-

bands man ?and women loolored.)
Good wagos given. .

f!7 . 210 Front street. -

MEN WHO ARK LOOKINGWANTED and Profitable business.
with small capital, to oall and examine for
themselves one of the bast opportenities to make
money In the Bouth. tjlliee in, POOL A
BTRATTON H. Main street. 116

TO JM PER MONTH
WANTED-1- 00

.verywh.ro, male and female, to
ell the genuine Imitroved Common 6enM Sew-

ing Mnchlne. Price only $18. This machine
will stitoh, hem, fell, tuck, hind, quilt, braid
and embroider. The cloth, oannot be pulled
apart, even aft.r every second stitch ta out.
Every machine warranted for three years. Send
for circulars, BLISS A MoKATHHON, ;
1.V2 Mannrr'' Ponth'n Agents. Louisville. Ky

KEMOVA L .

ROBESON, MITCHELL A CO.

'' Have remorcd lo
'

'

305MAIX STREET,

MANSFIELD'S DRII'ADJOINING
" hy iU o!!' their ENXiHK

sfbck'oV , . ,r ,,
Clothing at Prices that ; ; ;

;

Cannot be Undersold.

FURNISHING GOODS
IN ENDLESS VARIETY. I

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT OK SECOND
FLOOR. ,

, , Great Inducements
will be offered to Cnnntry bnyers. ' 122.

PUBLIC LEDGER.
, f , . i

OfHc Tfo. 13 Madison Htreet.

LACGEST CITY CIRCULATION

THE CITY.
MEMPHI81

Tuesday Evening, 'aa. 15, X8S7

Local Notices, inserted among the
reading matter, will, be charged twenty
cents per line for each insertion, ,,

PiTTerarjjMi Coal and Gab Com.
Brown & Joncg, office 247 Second street
Branch office 376 Main street B. C.

Hite, agent. 121

Pittsburg Coal. Briggs & Peterson,
office 13 Madison street , Branch office,

341 Main street J. B. Moseley, agent
We are the only coal merchants who

weigh on the city scales. 132

H. B. Packer, Pittsburg coal, office

No. 190 Maiu street: 138
. i i

Jcdqb Leonard's Report. The anx
iously looked . for report of. Judge
Leonard to the County Court, in regard

to the $10,000 pauper appropriation, was

made yesterday. The Judge states that
at the July term the County Court made

an order thai the twenty-'oti- o paupers,
more -- or Jess, at the old State hospital,
adjoining the city, and under the con-

trol of the Mayor and Aldermen of
Memphis, should be cared for and sent
to the place calleJthe poorhouse, about
three miles northeast of Raleigh, ' and
instructed him to carry out the order.

The paupers sent to the poorhouse were

refused admittance. Joi o C. Quinlin,
who took them there, testifies that he saw
Mr. Neal, one of the Commi caioners, who
refused to receive said paupers, an

stated there was no accommodations for

them; and when informed that these

paupers were negroes, he peremptorily

refused to have anything to do with them,

saying they did not receive them before

the war, and would not now do so.

Asked what he must do with them, and
the reply was, "you may take them out
there, in the road and kill them, if you
wish to get rid of tboiu." Desired to have

some food furnished, which Mr. Neal

refused, saying there was no provisions

in the 'poorhouse,' and he would not
get them any; in consequence of which
refusal, was compelled to bring them

back to Memphis, they not having had

any food all diry. ' Mr. Neal remarked,

"you caa go and see the man in charge

of the "poorhouse" and perhaps he will

furnUh them with something " Made

the request to the man in charge, and he

refused, saying ho had no provisions to

epare. Delivered, or showed to Mr. Neal

the order of Judge Leonard, which he

said made no difference; that Judge
Leonard could make the order, but it
was for them to say who should be ad-

mitted, and that they wonld sot receive

the twenty-on- e paupers; that even if
there were plenty of accommodations

and provisions, they would aot receive
them on any consideration whatever. In
conjunction with Sheriff Winters, a piece

was provided for the poor creatures,

where many others were attended to

during the cholera tiroes. Of the $10,

000 arprttrriatcd, $9,490 49 was ex-

pended by warrants Issued by Sheriff

Winters, Dr. Barker and assistants, fur

the support and burial of paupers, the
different items foOisj op the above

amount The report was received by

the Court and ordered to be filed. Many

of the magistrates objected to Judge
Leoaard's disbursing the money con-

trary to their orders.

Chaicebt Coust. In this court yes

terday ihe'folluwing eaeee wre disposed

of 7 John EL Record It ! T Jnw Car--

lio et al. This case came up op the
pleadings, proofs and former orders here

tofore had, andtlie court being fully ad-

vised thereof, orders that defendants be

charged for one portion $14, another

$12 SO, and balance' $5 per acre rent;
proper allowance to the defendants for

the Improvements charged; from all tf
which, on applications, an allowance to

appeal to the Supreme Court, upon giving

proper bond.' T. F. Edgington, adminis-

trator, vs. T. L Giles et al. In this caso
a motion to dissolve (he injunction and
motion by complainunts for a recovery

being seen and fully understood by th

court, It Is ordered that a receiver be ap-

pointed. G. W. Lincoln vs. W. J. Davie

et al This cause came on upon the pe-

tition of John B. Hull to open biddings,

L D. McEissick having declined to make
any advance on bis bid; ordered that,
should J. E Ilall pay into cusrt, within

ten days, necessary costs and expenses
incurred in and about, complyipg with

the terms of sale of October 15, 18C6,

and costs of this application or securing

same, and executing notes for purchase

money, then sale of 15th of October, 18C6,

be set aside and confirmed to said Hill,
otherwise the sale shall stand and report
be confirmed. The case of W. Houze vs.

II. B. Bolton was taken np and contin-

ued this morning. s

A olorioub opportunity see Elson's

advertisement 113

Jail Commissioners. In the County
Court yesterday, Judge Swayoe, one of
tho Commissioners recently appointed
to investigate and report on the progress
of t'jo w c--. mi the county jail, stated
the magnitude o.' the undertaking was
much grealcflliDtl they hnd expected.
They were ordered to scud for persons
and papers, which implied some person

to send it; it would require a clerk to
take testimony ; the papers are exceed-

ingly voluminous, and it will cost a con-

siderable amcunt to go through with a
thorough investigation. We are led to

believe that there has been some steal-

ing going on, ind that the s are
interested ia this matter. Now, are you
willing that: we should incur this ex-

pense 7 If not, then we wish to resign.

We find, also, that we will have to em-

ploy an architect to make estimates and

furnish othev information. re-

solved that the Jail Commissioners bo

authorized to employ an architect and a

clerk, and that they go into a full invev
tigation, regardless of cost

Photography on ' wheels just com-

menced at Hanbnry's gallery. . i

New Memphis Theatre. The first

week of Vestvali's engagement has served

to higbten the appreciation in which she

is held by the patrons of the New Mem-

phis. , After playing o.rntimental and

heroic characters for one week she as-

sumed, last evening, the best role in

which she has yA tppeared, and the

house was so full that it would have been
impossible to crowd a hundred more in-

side the walls. Vestvali's ',' Gamea " is

a piece of acting of which any one might

be proud.; Every look, word and action
seemed to express maternal interest far

the lost child. Her songs were splendid

and were applauded by all who could ap-

preciate the sweetest singing ever heard

in this theatre. , . Gamea, the Hebrev

Mother, will be placed on the stage again

this evening, and will undoubtedly draw

a lurge house, for with Vestvali in the
leading role, as well supported as she
will be by Mrs. Lanagan and Mr. Whee-lock- ,

it is one of the 'most interesting

plays produced during the season.'

' See Elson's advertisement 113

The Oltmpic,( Second Street, be-

tween jEFFEISgjSI '
AND ' A DAM 3. Tll'lS

resort of the masses was reopened to the
public, Saturday evening, wilh an entire

new company, and under a new
The company is well selected,

and from the programmo which we see
liberally distributed, we are promised an
excellent return for the investment of
tweuty-fi- ve cents that being the ex-

tremely low rate charged in coniequence
of the stringency of the tiuies. Who
would not enjoy an evening's amuse-

ment at this low price T 112

A chance to make end save money

see Elson's advertisement. 113

Hernando Inslsancb Compant.

Those desiring to insure their houses,

goods, etc., in a good home company

would do well to remember the Hcrnnndo

Insurance Company, of which Col. H.
Laird is Prcsideut and Capt Ben. M.iy

Secretary. The Compauy is established

on a fair basis, and has good business

men for officers. Their nflice is at No.
12 4pferson trcc here they are pre-

pared to issue policies against disasters

by fire or flood.

Closixu out sale at Mack Bros. i
BJim's, 2CI Main street .

Oun Job Ofiwh The Pi-su- e Lkimseb

job printing department has been lately

supplied with tho latest and most ap
proved patterns of type, borders and

presses, and ia belter prepared than ever

to accommodate the mcicantilo public

Our prices will continue to be the mos

reasonable in the city, while ourw.rk is
guaranteed to give satisfaction. We have

the entg eofiUU printing office in the

city, and will continue to give our cus-

tomers inducements no others in this
market caa afford. Call and see.

?ee Elson's advertisement 113

Amatkcr Tbsatbicai.s. A compli-

mentary testimonial has been offered to

the Memphis Club by the Putiel Dra-

matic Corps, and the entertainment will

Uke place at the Club Hall vu Wednes-

day, the 23d inst Tie Scrio$ Family
will be performed, with the following

ladies and gentlemen ia ihe eat: Cbaa.
M. Straus, Engeae Lehman, Lo La-bri-

Jalitis Eleoo, Jl. HollanJ, Mrs. M.

Putzel, Mrs. P. Pollok, Mrs. R. Vend;,
Mi a." R. ' Waugeahoiiiier ' and Mias L.

Sleinlein. -

Abrival or Fvbnitube. A hvi.e to
of fine furniture arrived yesterday by

rail for Flaherty is Co., ai.d was taken
to one of the aew buildings recently

erected on Second street, north of nion.
Mr. James Flaherty is erp. cted home ,.:

a day or two, when he will be ready to
furnish his old friends and customer!
with all the want Ib his line.

r " t
A chants to make and save mone- y-

see Elson's advertisement ' li3
" ' " ' -
GsxitRaDfl. The attaches of the Mem-

phis and 8t Louis Packet Company have
maileupapursocff 13G for Wm. Canago,
formerly a mate on the river, who lost a
leg while in the Confederate army. He has
been a watchman on the ivharfbottt for
sometime, and his friends made him the
above present to enable bim to go
home, i '

Criminal Court. No business was
transacted iu this Court this morning,
the cases set for trial being adjourned
until next term. The cases set for trial
this week w il be called to morrow, and
as loon as they are disposed of, Court
will adjourn until the second Mcdaj in
February. Parties are requested to rail
and renew bond's, ' - l '

TO THE LADIES. Please call at o. ,?33

Main street, and witneau the Wheeler A

Wilson Sewing Machine hem, task, fell,
gather, cord, braid, etc., aad yen will
readily see why it takes the flrtr premium,

stall WORLD, STATE and COUNTY Pairs
when on exhibition. Ail kind of work done
at redueed prices. The best of machine
silk and thread always on hand at the
salesroom 112

PoL'cs- - Coost. Twenty five - names
ornamented the docket at tho Police
Court this mot -- lug, $193 being assessed
and $77 collected. 8everal were fined
for being dr'uuk and disorderly, and three
for selling liquor on Sunday. A. Blockr
was lined $25 for insulting a ou.,;
he appealed. iJ !i A a I

Countt Court. This learned body

met this mor.i-ng- , Esquiro Blakeley in

tho chair. The minutes were read until

Judge Leonard's report was reached,
when somt, one said that a certain item

had been changed. After a short debate,

they r.djourned until one o'clock, when

it was expected Judge Leonard would be
' ,u "Jpresent- -

j

,A jaiiMJS opportunity see Elson's
advertisement 113

Demand is tho -- o! popularity, and
never in this country hat tt src bees a
fifth part of the demand for ,'ny toils,

article that there now is for Vhal jn's
" Night-Bloomir- Cereus." The sales
for the current year show an inci J:iof
one hundred per cent, over thos.e f thn
same months in 1864. Belfeat Age 13

, , , t .....IDepra?d'!3. James Dougherty bad

warrant issued from Esquirf Creigb-ton- 's

office this morning for tho arrost of
John Meyers for frarduler-tl- appropria-
ting two hundred dollurs. Dougherty
says that he boarded with v-;- r, us.
him the money to take care of, w' :. - Le

did by refusing to return it' y !

A chance to make and aave money
see Elson's advertisement .. 113

'
i

Fob tub Ladies. Mrs.' Heiu, milli-

ner, 386 Main street, has made pv--jr i.--

tions to attend to her customers in syi.'.
She has secured the services of Mrs, Van I

Brocklin, from New York city, who ii j j

had great experience in the dress n')!.irft j
' The lair.ss are invited to ca!L .'lli

Brutal ' Assault. --A Warrant wis
issued from 'Squire Creightor.'s office

this morning, for the arrest of a nevo
named Charley, for str'kiejz a co'oreu
woman named Harriet Hale with ar
bar, inflicting two ugly wounds on n'ar')

head.- - The parties live near t) F.ir
Grounds. "

- '
,

A glorious opportunity see Elson's
advertisement H3

Harness, Saddlert, Etc. Tnose in

want of a comfortable saddle or fujt
class harness, should call on J. II. Men-dela- r,

at 16 Madison street He has a
fine stock which he is selling at reason-

able figures. Repairing is neatly exe-

cuted there, and cash paid for hides, j

Interesting Cfremont. Tht n'erist-ing

coremony of dedicating St Patrick's
Catholic Church, corner of Desi to aud
Linden streets, will take place on Sun-

day morning next The address on t!?
occasion will be delivered by lather
Rochford. ' ., ...

See Elson's advertisemcntr U3

. Watch Thihf Committed. Wi?..

Mosby, arrested yesterday for stealing a
gold watch from a man namd Hastings,
was examined before Esquire Creighton
this morning and committed for trial at
the Criminal Court' His chance of
being elected to the penitentiary is good- -

Petty Thieving. The potty thieves

appear to have embarked in the harness
business, as we hear of stables being en-

tered and harness stolen every night; A

set of buggy harness was tsen from
Ruther & Stein's stable, on Washington
street, last night

Fire Alarm. The alarm of fire abov '
eleven o'clock this morning was caused
by a slight conflagration near the corner
of Linden and Mulberry streets, which
was put out before the arrival of the en-

gines. '

Bogus Tick Era A couple of yoang
men, en route to their home in South
Carolina, were recently swindled at the
Charleston depot by a sharper who sold
them bogus railroad ticketa. u

A Few Dats More. The great
closing or: sale at Mack Brow A Bohm's
ia 4mwiog to Sv cloee, and hose who
wish to purchase cheep goods should at-U-

early.

Sts Elson's edvertieraent 11.1

Mack Bros. A Roan's cWieg cat
sale is drawing to a close, and those de-- .

a a--aM wmmmmmiMmwmmmmmtt

irowio'vrtaiBidf, W'tga'DMhouhJ travel

toifll Mslnstreot and make their pur

. . , u .i - i . :

CiTT FaVt A regular reeling of
the Board of Mayor and Aldermen will

be held in the Council Chamber this
eve '' 'dng, ,

8eb Elson's iv?etisemont. t ; H3

JhroB-iii- T Remoyal Dr. C. H. 8lon-L- d

he. removed bis office from 208 Main

street lot he Postoffice Building, No. 10,

first floor, i i ' ' - S.i .128

CsLtsr Ar.oN. The St Andrews' So-

ciety art Js'.ing preparations to cele-

brate thj ei.uiverks.ry of the birth ot

Robert Burns. It will take place on the
Vtb inst at Gnenlaw Hall.

The breakfast UbU laxarr sf the times
Is Morgan's lelf-rUln- g Buckwheat Cakes,
if ht aa a feather, and sweet, pure and

' . .wholesome. " 127

- Mook't party for hit pupils and friends
wil1 tome off on Tuesday evening, Jan-uar- y

l2lh. All are resptfully invited.
112 . J. Moot.:

. Ir ju wunt your borso well shod go
to P. McC- - mick, Gayjsostrect,betweeu
Main and Shelby. He understands tho
business thoroughly. 116

Vb call the attention of first-clas- s

.Hot; 'to the advertisement of a book-

keeper in e jotiier column. 114

WHRKyiju go up town call at Mack
Bros, k Eebm't and insp'tct prices. '

The ioit of Memphis,
I

' I, ' 'River falling steadily liUSllieSS fair. .
Weather clear p.ad cooL I

The following are the arrivals and de-

partures: '

Arrivals. !

City of Cairo, 8k I.cuia. j
Mississippi, Cairn. ''
G. W. Graham, Vicksburg."

t
Louisiana, Louisville. ;

. W. J. Lewis, St. Louis.',
Ned Tracey, St Louis. . j

America, New Orleans. ' '

.. .. Departures, '

' W. J Lowis, New Oriesns. I

'. Ned Tracty, New Orleans. .

Louisiana, New Orleans.
America, Pittsbuij. ... !

'"' . Boats in Port.
''t Patrick, City of Cairo, Corned Com-

mercial, Mollis Hambleton, G. W. Gra-

ham, Southerner, Mississippi." ,', ,, ,
i

Boats lieavlns To-Ea- r. "
Cairo and St Louis. The futrious

and fleet craft known as the Citry of
Alton is once more at our landing and
will depnrt for Cairo and St Louis this
evening at five o'clock. Captain Bol K.

Riley is in command aud Pete W. Sheck-- '
y presides in the office. The Alton is

one of the gayest of the St Louis p.iokets
and will do to travel on. - -

' Helena and Viclcslurg. The cele-

brated steamer St Patrick, Capt J Vines

Lee, will leave for Helena, Vick tburg
a 1 the Bends this evening at five o'l slock.

He office is in charge of Clay Rice and
W. J. Fields, gentlemen who understand
their business. ' '. i

Arkansas River. Capt N. S. Greim's
packet Gleaner, with the mail and a iati-ay- e

insurance agent on board, will dospart
for the Arkansas this evening at. five

o'clock John T. Fenwick and R. De

Shields attend to her official duties. The
Gleaner is a good boat, has gentle.ua nly
officers and the other requisites to make
passengers, conlortable. .

St. Francis River. The pc rpular
ifnllie Hambleton is the regular peacket
ft ' St Francis river this eveninz. Capt
I. it. Bo' man will be found on thel roof
and Tola Day and R. B. Majors 1 tt the
djsk. .The Mollie is decidedly popular
And her ofl'jers endeavor to keep bier so.

'
. White River. The stsa mer

Commercial, Captain John B. Davis in

'Vuvrd and George C. Blish aud M ilt
PA Survey in the office, will leave for '.'he

wilnrs 0' IVhito river th's evening, l'lis-aeuger- s

bound that way should stretc ht a
poin: to travel on as good a boat as ie
Commercial. ; ,;

UisseUaneoua. , ....
; At Cini-inn'i- yesterday the river w as
stationary, r.ud the ice quite rotten.

'

The Natigatuck, recently sunk in t' ie
Mississippi near Dogtooth bend, has Lee

raised. . She will go on the docks at Cair c
for repairs. '

. '
.

CopL Larry Harmstad and Mr. Robert
Gibson have purchased Capt Jenning'st
interest in the city whnrfboat. ,

A Cairo dispatch states tbrt the Sam
Gaty struck a sunken barge at Devil's
Tcland and touched bottom. She is lying
or. a bar in shallow water, but badly
1'jUjJ. The Sam Gut was bound from
St. Ljaia for Now Orleans, with six
i. tnared tt.is of miscellaneous freight.

N'nQ feet is reported in the channel to
Ca from this poirt. At St Louis tlic
river falling, wi;!. live and a half feet
to Cairo . The Ohio is declining from
Pittsburg down. The Arkansas is

rarjidlr. with three feet to Little
Rock. White river continues in fair eon- - j)

dition.
Steambout Printing. We respectfully

ask our sU amboat friends to call and ex-

amine the specimens of fine steamboat
printing daily executed at the Public
Ledger office. Our prices will be found
to eompgirc favorably with those of Cin-

cinnati or St Loui.: an to be greatly
below tfiose asked by other city offices
")rtng your orders directly to us, and

iav the commission charged by parties
whr take in work they are not prepared
to execute. f

Special Notices.
St xial Hotice will be itsettH is tlu.

uua foi tea eents per line for each iniertsefa.

Amusemeats this Keening. I

NEV MEMPHIS TUEATRB-Vestt- au

" Games, the Hebrew Mother."
BLlf P C'TY Ml SL'UM-C- or. Jefferson and

Bii.nd eu. yine oollectioa ef Living Curi-ositi-

Mra. Dr. Harvey. The
Clairvoyant aad Magnotie Physician, whose In --

iIumbs cures of diswase aad ellirvoyant I
:

have been the wonder of the world, has
arrived in Memphis, aad taken rooms for the
aeaaoa at the Overton Eotrl 'otter, room No,
JO', where she eaa be eon sal ted apea .all

aad healths the treau

all the Incurable diseases al special-ti- a:

, U eaaoet,eoBfamptloa, asthma,
dyspepsia, eiiilepsy, heart disease and

femata dlseaeei. aad all other ohronis
wilh speedy aud happ results. For

pvtlculart. call or send fur a elroula.j Prof.
Ba.T.y, the discoverer of a certain anoT painl-

ess euro for eeewtrs aad tumors, atilste In hor
practioaAiid ouiupoands all her uiedicines. ss

all letters to . .
Paor, IIabvst,

1Z Memphis, Tenn.

A Card to Invalids. --A Clerrymaa, while
residing ia South America aa a missionary,
dUoovered a safe and simple remedy for the
euro of Nervous Weakness. Early Decay,'

Urinary and Seminal Organs, and
the whole traiaof diaorders brought on by bane-

ful and vioious habits, (treat numbers have
been already cured by this nolle remedy.
Prompted by a dealre to benefit the afflicted
and anlortuaau, I wUlsend the recipe for pre-

paring and using this medicine, in a sealed en-

velope, to any one who seeds it ft of chart.
Please tnoloee a post-pai- d envelope .addressed

to yourself. Address '

JOSKPn T. INMAN,
Button D, Bible Hone. New York City.

The Oreat Heed Sappliod ! Pills have been
in millions. Salves bavi been rubbed

i 1 by the pound. Dr. Maqoibl s two grand

si teciP.cs are putting an end to .this wholesale
s Item of medication. One of bis famous tills
is a dose. A box of h is healing salve U of more
vaaue, as a remedy for aloerooa and eruptive
dilutees, than a ship'l earco of the ointments
siertised to oure everything, but are. all, ln

fart either useless or deleterious.
Dr. MAnogiL'smottoiscoxeixTBATtCN. He

has plaood in the smallest Co in (.ass the active
principle of the moot potent vegetable specifies.
There Is no mineral In his Pills they do not
gripe they do not enfeeble. They create' a
vigorous appetite, and oorrospondinrlystrength
aa the digc.tln. They tune the llivcr, eloar
the heed and steady the nerves.
. No form of acrvfuloui disease oan resist the
f5senfectent operation of the Salve. Tumor
Ahseesses, 6alt Rheum, Boils, Pimples, Pus-....- ...

-- - . u v. iw a k. .1.1.
ItUUtl. .1- 1- (U lllLIIVIWUlf V.SU.bWVVU If MI

I I.. I i: - T .. ft,., .M.nn.-.'- - T) ., --- HI "B U.W1I1.1UU At! IHIf.M.liai.. J.IU,. nroinm ad Dillisft Pll.ia eor.
vhere all others fail. While for Burns, Scalds.

C hilblains. Cuts, and all abrasions of the skin,
Jd.Morlel's Salve is Infallible. ' Sold hy J. Mag-giot.-

Pulton street. New York, and all Drug-

gists, at U cents per hot. ;
-

" Hot'oe. We enraostly request our friends

nit to .ay more t!tan five cents a copy for the
Pi'blic IiSuuaa. We sell to the newsboys al
twtf cents a copy, thai allowing lihem over a
hun ircd por cent, profit on every paiier.

Monetary and . Gomiriercial
' '' Cotton Karkst.

, The market this morning is dull, owing to
unlavorablo adneci irom iirerpooi aua new
York. Holders are firm, and do. not wish to
sell at a sacrifice. Receipts yesterday were
Jarge, amounting to 3710 bales; exports same
fame, 2162 bales. V .) ' 1

The Tribune of Thursday has the following

in regard to cotton movements and slock on
fund in New York: The receipts of cotton at
thus port during the week ending the 7th inst,

weie 2U.878 bales. Tho receipts since Septem

ber 1 st to date were 245,000 bales. The stock on

han i at this port estimated, comprises 16,000
hales- - Trustworthy authorities in tbil city
make, ap the total receipts of cotton at all the
ports from September lit to January 4th, at
'12,009 bales, against 100,000 bales daring the
same neriod in 1565-0- 0, and l.ool.uuo in
Ordinar'- - ' I Middling "msiX
Oood 0r.lii:ar-a'92- V 1 strict Miua g
Low Muldliug-;9fc3- 0 I Oood Jiidd'g 23i

.4 , wiwy Market. '

Gold advanced to 1112 buying, and il firm.
City Scrip dull at iaSW. County warrant
selling at 90 to US. Southern money is dull and
rates are barely maintained. Brokers pay the
following rates for State banks 1 Bank of Chat
tanooga, 21 1 Bank of Memphis, port Bank ef
Middle Tennessee, 90; Baokef Tennessee (eld
bum.-- ), S3: Bank of West Tennessee, 50; City

Bank of Nashville, SO: Commercial Bank, par;
Morclntntj' Bank, 75: Oaoe Bank, 25: Flan
tors' irank.t77: Southern Uank.20; Bank of
Shelby-ille- . 70: Traders' Bank; 25 i Union

'

Bank. 77. - .'

'General Market. .'

ALB, rer half barrel 10 60 12 00

BAOOINO, per yard.
India....- - !?
Power-loom.- -. 0 3.1 U S4

BAGSOUSXHY
SI S3

J 8eeond-hand.- .- . 1 s i"i
BROOMS, perdoaen,. 2 00 4 7J
U&ANS, per basnet,

Navy....-....-.- ... 1 1:30 4 S 60
BUTTKR, per pound,

Kollss..- .- -- .. .. e s- -. 0 0 7
Tubs and Pails.... 0 usee oza

CANDLES, per pound.
9 20 2I1

CAPS,
D. lOrtO ...... 0 50 9 ( 55

II b.t" Hi-..-- . A S 00
Uley'i K B, t 10U0. - 1 M
Kley'l F R. 1000. elm

CEMKNT. barrel.-...-. I f 0s 4 6U

ClLUEHE. per pound
Western Reserve.... -- 015 0 0 Iff
Factory . 18 0 1!l

' ' English Dniry" . 0 'Si to S 21

CHIC'CENd, 'wdoien. W 0 T 00

l'urkeys. ner doten .0 (0 021 OJ

COFFP.B. per pound.
. Kio... 0 2ff 0 0 SO

Java 0 411 0 0 43
Laguayra..- .- ..... . OO tM V Il

CORN ME AAi,.- -.. 3 74
CRACKERS,

jiuiier. ---11 0 0 13

oda M 0 11

12 SOU
FUOS, par dosen., - 42 0 0 4j

Hav. ner ton.. ...24 00 T27 00

Hay. inferior, . 00 (Mil 00

Bran . .. ,.2S 00 sm at
Corn, per buahel, 1 00 IS) I Hi

OaU. 0 e0 0 0 85
trt rtilH ium- - harr.1.

Iw tiuperfiue --. 7 00 0 00
bnrerfin- - - . 9 00 sln HO

, Single Kxtra... - ..,11 50 12 50

Doable extra 13 00 75
Choice Double Extra 14 M i .Ml

Fancy Brands lo 00 01 U 00

Ples, grn. 4 W 0 6 00

Sr. ed applos. - 8 0-- 10

Dru d peaches, halves 0 U 0 0 13

,U,HMaeke.-eirj- .l perbbl .24 00 02 6 ,

" No. 2 " .22 60 j23 00
Ka.1 htbbL ..1 50 GIS 00

' " iVo.J " .11 00 11 50

No. 3 M fcl'lM)
'! '..' No. 1. Pr kit 3 20 0 3 50 ,

" . 2. " " 3 IH 0 15
N0.3, " " s 75 m m

Dry Cod, pound.... 0 08 0 0 CJ

Wtai'e Fish, per hCbbL 10 00 010 50

L anna Aec. J 25 3 50
!t .1.-1-. S IS aa S .VI

. - 10 00 010 M

K"'RNai ulrkesJind to 0d 8 0 8 to
" Un 8 35 (if 8 50

' - 6d ....... 8 75 w 9 00

I tike- -. 8 00 0 9 00

v" U4 bt boat spikes -1- 1 00 013 W
O S 0 0 10

t'.r trn. v TV''
liorse-tih- . oe iron 0 trs'4 0 on

Jiail rod.. e 12 0 0 15

Cast steel, fcnjrltsh,.-.- . 0 25 0 0 JO
0 18 0 20" Blister ate . English. ,.

Herman slot 4 . . 0 18 0 0 22

II fl ti.S, per t.
---07 0 6 07'Ureea... -

, Oreen, shIi 0 ns i$ 1 w
! Dry. flint 9 11 0 0 H

,T)rv, salted - IS 0 S Iff

1IO Ml NY. Per barrel.- -- i 50 0 t 60

LA RD pound.
I

, per
tii roe , 0 13 0 0 14a

la keti . 0 14 0 t li
U A1..

B ir. per 13 0 I 14Itpiti ivu. m ar S.
i" A .est, oak, sole , e 44 0 st

V KB" . l"- - IU W4M 110

J-
-

Fl MkJsosJt .do.-- M WI V 7J 01)

A inencan 4 ( 42 ou vj2 00

:nloe a rer . V 40 45

lung. S m 0 42

A) at ai . 2 50 a
Cs . 2 WI 0 3 25

01 10.. . I W 0 2 25

M0LA S sKS. per anall n.
Its m and naif bbli . 0 M A 75

N w Orleaos. Bw . S Hi Sill-
hy p..-- - . II tJ 0 t JS

OILS. ) T galloa.
Coal .ON 0145

L- - 1 aw I r
lieeeS.-- . . 1 Jl 0 1 8V,
Tri . 1 SS 0 I 40

B jistee - ' ' i
mi 0 w ,

tin. Whit. per .0 0 . I 10

PROVISIONS. '"
, For it, meei per 001 KoOtlPrim r t)Dl- -. .

1 i Qlear sidue, per lb..a e 0 14
braakfaat, per lb. ' 0 0 20
5llOUld.rS IK mm eon
CIm. rib .Idea.......... p 0 00
llama, 0 0 25
Ure.H.il Hog., r .....-..- ... e 10

r Hoof, meaa, p bni-- H... 9 2i 00
B- -f. dried. V .i ej V xM

ROPB.
uetion rope.."' 1 25

( j Manilla rope. 0 20
e 0 11

Hand... eon
Homo Packing 0 0 3i

RICE, per pound,
lis barrel! ... OU 0 0 13

fJTJOAH, per pound. .
vnisunu siiii powqarvux 1'S 0 is
Claritied, A. 11,0. 10 0 0 is
brown.. 0 11 001

SALT, per barret. a 60 0 4 00

V atent, Dag. .'....-"-
L im a s 75

Uuek.V bac... .. 3 00 as 3 80

SOAP, per pound.
All Cm n 1.UUenuan MIIMII. VI. W V

Palm o din
Common - 0 07 HOIK

SODA, per pound, . 0 1(1 0 0 12
UPllilil.

Al.spiov 0 81 0 0 32
Clove.- .- , - 0 6S 60
fiineer ..- -. 0 27 0 0 83
Nutmegs 1 It" 0 1 Ml

, a us. dm m 'iAfepper..
Mustard. 1 00 3 1 85

TAR, kegs, per den. HI 0 J OS

IKA, per pound. .

ureen .. . 1 0 J 09

0 1 W
TOBACCO, perpouud.

Virginia....w-...w- m 1 1 40
Black Sweet, 1U. 0 0 75
Navr. .......-- .. 0 0 70
Medium, B.s..... 0 (g) 0 70
Modium bright tbs--.. 0 0 0 vO
Oood bright, do.. -- 1 0 1 15
Pine natural leaf....... -- 1 0 1 50

VEQF.TABLKS,
I'oUloet, new.? 0DI-- .. 1 75 m S 25
Cahbaga. ner 1U0 -.- 11 00 013 Ou
Oniona. new. nee hbL, . 2 ;.'t 0 a 25

VINEGAR, per gallon 0 30 0 0 35.
Wilis E r, per gallon.

common H 90 0 3 80
Imitation Bonrbon.. 50 0 8 00

' Kentnckv Boarboti 'A on a 1 00
WOOD, per cord 4 on r 4 no

STCAlYirOATS.

For ITatchlc EUer.
MADIS0N......:...J0UN PEARINO. Master.

E STEAMER MADISON rrv1 will leave for Hat. hie river, .feJifcSSC
asenonasuie water win aauiil. tvuj uo all

ay is to Kandnlph. llo

: MEDICAL.

THE KIDXEYS. jJ;
TUI KIDNEYS ARE TWO IN NUMBER,

at tho upper part of the loin, sur
rounded by fat and consisting of three ports,
vis: The Anterior.and the laterior.the Ulterior.

The anterior absorbs. Interior consists of
tissues or veins, which serve as a deposit for the
urine and con ey it to the exterior. Th tc-rio- r

is a conductor also, terminatlnt In a single
tube and called the Ureter. The ureters are
connected with the blauder.

The bladder is oomponed or various coverings
or tissues, divided into parts, vit : the Upper,
the lower, the Nervous, and the Mueoes. The
upper expels, the lower retains. Many have a
desire to urinate without the ability, others uri-
nate without the ability to retain. This fre-
quently occurs in children.

10 euro uose anoeuons we mustering into
attion the muscle., which ant an.,wil In Ihnie
various functions. If they are neglected, U ra
vel or ATopsy may ensue.

The reader must also be mada ivar. ihne
howaver slight may be the attack, it ia sure to
affect his bodily health aod meutal bowers ; as
our flesh and blood are supported frosa these
sources.

Will, UK KUEUMATISM.l '

Pain occurring in the loins ia indicative of tha
above discus?. They occur in persona dis-
posed to acid stomach and chalky concretions.

THE GRAVEL.
The gravel ensues from neglect or improper

treatment of the kidnoys. These organs beiug
weak, the water ia not expelled from the Mad-
der, but allowed to remain: it becomes feverish
andsedimeut forms. It ia from tbil deposit
that the stone is farmed and gravel ensue.

DROPSY
is a collection of water in some parts of the
body, and bears different names, according to
the pnrU affected, vis.: when generally dill used
over the body, it is called Anasarca; when of
the abdomen. Ascites; when of the chest,
Ilydrotborax.

, TREATMENT.
nelmbold's highly concentrated compound

Extract Buchu is decidedly one of the beat
remedies fur diseases of the bladder, kidneys,
gravul, dropsical swellings, rheumatism, and
gouty affections. Under ibis bead we bave ar-
ranged Dysuria, or ditticulty and pain in pass-
ing water, scanty secretion or small and fre-
quent discharges of water, Strangury or stop-
ping of water, Ilermaturia or bloody urine,
Gtut and Rheumatism of the kidneys, without
any change in q 'tlity, but increase of color or
dnrk wator. It was always highly recommended
by the late Dr. Pbysick, in those affections.

This luedirine increases the power of diges-
tion and exeites the absorbents iuto healthy ex-
ercise, by which the watery or calcareous de-
positions and all unnatural enlargements, as
well as pain and inflammation, are reduced, and
is taken by

" MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
Directions for see and diet accompany.

' t PHtLADKLrmA, Pa-- Feb. 25, 1857.
II. T. Hgr.MBot.Lt, Druncist.
. Dear Hit r I havs bees asufferer fcrspwards
of twenty years, with gravel, bladder and kid-
ney affections, during which time I have used
various medicinal preparations, and been un-
der the treatment id the most eminent physi-
cians, experiencing but little relief.

Having semi yonr preparations extensively
advertised, I consulted with my family physi-
cian in regard to using your Extract Buchu.

I did this because I had used all kinds of ad-
vertised remedies, and had found tbem arorth-les- s,

and some quite injurious: ia fact, 1 de-
spaired of ever getting well, and determined to
use no remedies hereafter unless I knew of the
ingredients. It we this that prompted me to
use your remedy. As you advertised that it
was composed of ohl-au- cubebt and jumper per-
ries, it Mcurred to me and my physician as an
excellent combination, and, with his advice,
after an examination of the article, and con-
sulting again with the druggist, I concluded to
try it. I commenced its us about eight months
atto, at which time I was confined to my room.
From the first bottlo I war astonished and grat-
ified at the beneficial eOect, and after nsingit
three weeks wm able lo walk oat, I felt much
like writing you a full statement of my cane at
that time, but thought my improvement might
only be temporary, and therefore concluded tu
defer and see if it would effect a perfect cure,
knowing then it would be of greater value to
you and more satisfactory to uio,

I am now able to report that a care Is .footed
after tuing the remedy fur live months.

1 hare not used any now for three mouths,
and feel as well in all rcsnccU as i ever did.

Your Buchu bningderuid of any unpleasant
taste and odor, a nioe tonic and invigorator of
the system, 1 do not mean to be without it
whenever oeoasion may reqaire its un in such
affosuons. M. McCOh.MlCK.

Khould any doubt Mr. McCoruiiok's it a a
mcut, he refers to the following gentlemen :

lion. Wm.Bigler.ex-tioverno- r Pennsylvan ! .' lion. Th m. B. Florence, Philadelphia.
Hon. j. C. Knox, Judare, Philadelphia,
lion. J. S. Black, Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon. D. R. Porter, Pennsylvania,
lion. Ellis Levis, Judge, Philadelphia,
lion. R. C. tirier, Judge United Mute. Court,
lion, if- - IV. Woodward, Judge, Philadelphia.

' lion. W. A. Porter. City Solicitor. Phila.
Hon. John Bigler. California.
Hon. E. Banks, Auditor-Oenera- WaahinaT-to- n,

D. C, and many ethers, if neeessary.
Principal Depot, ll clnib Id's Drug and Chem-

ical Wharehnuse, 504 Broadway, Metropolitan
Hotel. New York-Sol- d

by Druggieta everywhere.
Of fflUNTERFBiT9.'w

A VINO GRANTED TO Ma'SSHS. OR- -

gill Bros. A Co. the exclusive privilege of
manufacturing or having manufactured the

; .

Mite hell's Patent Cotton Scraper

all persons are cautioned sot to infiinge apoa
their privilege.

Orgill Bros. A Co. are Ky agents or attorneys,
representing my further interest in the above
Scraper.
U1 JONATHAN H. M ITCIIELL.
U It 10 AT C'LEAUiAi. SA

-- AT-

33G Main Street, cor. Union.

DETERMINED TO CIIANOgHAVINrt I offer So tl out say entire
stik of FANCY AND r-- A ' LK I KV
Utx'P". U'KTS AND Pllif.-t- , BAT4,
OKNTS' Fl:.:SBlMi GliODmCLOAks.
BLANKETS, etc., etc

The iUre stock 14 1 fT BK SOLD WmilX
30 DAI A, re. ard'et. of col, in order to give
vp poMessiaej ef Ibe .fore.

Call and examine the bargains I offer before
parciie-hin- g elsewhere.

8. A. II "R A AN.
119 X Main street, ear. .'luk.n.


